INTRODUCTION
As the new millennium draws near, an increasingly relevant question for research on religious beliefs and practices is emerging: Are we entering a "New Age," and, if so, who is "buying it" and why? That is, who is purchasing New Age materials and why are they doing so? Compared with the literature on the patterns and correlates of conventional religious participation (e.g., Roof and McKinney 1987; Sherkat and Wilson 1995; Stolzenberg, Blair-Loy, and Waite 1995) , the empirical literature on New Age religious beliefs and practices is relatively sparse. Indeed, after reviewing research on New Age movements, Lewis (1992:11) recently concluded, "One direction that should immediately be pursued [in this area] is quantitative research. . . . Part of what is so striking about the current state of scholarship on the subject [of the New Age] is that most of us are working from impressionistic data" (see also Albanese 1992:308) . Indeed, although considerable effort has been expended on conceptualizing and documenting various dimensions of New Age movements (see, generally, Lewis and Melton 1992 ; see also Tamney et al. 1991) , and particularly the beliefs associated with such movements (e.g., Donahue 1993), systematic empirical or theoretical investigation of the social distribution of participation remains limited. 1 This study is a response to calls for precisely this type of research. Drawing on ethnographies, case studies, impressionistic treatments of New Age participation -as well as the handful of existing survey-based studies -we outline a series of hypotheses linking consumption of New Age materials (i.e., books, magazines, audio or videotapes, etc.) with (1) sociodemographic characteristics, (2) conventional religious affiliation and participation, as well as adherence to New Age beliefs, (3) embeddedness within social networks of New Age believers and consumers, and (4) community religious context. Using data from the June 1998 Texas Poll (Scripps Howard News Service 1998) we test these various hypotheses regarding purchase of New Age materials. We then conclude by discussing the theoretical implications of our work and identify several promising directions for future research.
THE NEW AGE MOVEMENT
The phrase "New Age" encompasses many beliefs, practices, and movements that are not easily catalogued or characterized (Lewis 1992:6) . 2 Although precise definitions of the New Age remain elusive, most observers trace the origin of many New Age beliefs and practices to Theosophy and New Thought, each of which dates back to the nineteenth century and the earlier work of Franz Anton Mesmer and Emanuel Swedenborg (Alexander 1992:30 ; see also Ellwood 1992 ). Mesmer's and Swedenborg's work centered around interests in "universal brotherhood and comparative religion," views in turn that contributed to the development in the 1950s and 1960s of the human potential movement, based on Abraham Maslow's research on "self-actualizing individuals" and the work of transpersonal psychologists (Alexander 1992:31, 36-46) .
The resulting New Age movement of the 1970s and 1980s combined elements of these various traditions and also of Eastern religions. According to Melton (1992:18) , "It arose, not so much as a new religion, but as a new revivalist religious impulse directed toward the esoteric/metaphysical/Eastern groups and to the mystical strain in all religions." This "impulse" has emphasized transformation of the self through various activities, including channeling (i.e., communicating with and learning from the spirits of the dead) 3 , crystals 4 , natural diets, astrology, body work, healing, etc. (Melton 1992:19;  see also Albanese 1992; Alexander 1992; Brown 1992; Riordan 1992; Tamney 1992) . It also has emphasized economic, social, and cultural transformation. For example, Rupert (1992) has noted the use of New Age teachings by businesses to promote increased efficiency and productivity. Similarly, Melton (1992:19) has identified social and cultural emphases underlying New Age movements: "If personal transformation on a large scale is possible, argues the New Age, then social and cultural transformation is also possible. . . . It is, of course, this hope of the complete transformation of society that gives the movement its name" (see also Hackett 1992; Mullins 1992; Poggi 1992; Mbabuike 1996) . In short, whether the focus be on individuals, business, culture, or society, the New Age movement represents a type of "apocalyptic movement" (Melton 1992:24) in which a seemingly fundamental new way of approaching the self and world is undertaken, what Lewis (1992:4) has described as a "cultural shift."
Notwithstanding the difficulty of defining the New Age (Lewis 1992:3-4) , there appear to be several belief-and practice-oriented dimensions common to New Age movements. For example, in reviewing research on the New Age, Lucas (1992:192) identified several "distinguishing characteristics" of the New Age: (1) "the belief that the earth and its peoples are on the verge of a radical spiritual transformation"; (2) "the eclectic embrace of a wide array of healing therapies as well as spiritual beliefs and practices . . . [including] yoga, various forms of meditation, crystal healing, macrobiotics, reincarnation, the Western esoteric tradition, tantra, and trance channeling"; (3) "the adoption of an ethic of self-empowerment, which focuses on the realization of individual goals and aspirations as a prerequisite for efficacious societal transformation"; and (4) "the desire to reconcile religious and scientific worldviews in a higher synthesis that enhances the human condition both spiritually and materially" (see also Donahue 1993:178-179) .
Given the clear emphasis of New Age movements on a wide variety of teachings, and the absence of a unified or organized New Age church, it is logical to expect that to a large extent the success of any New Age movement would rest upon the dissemination of relevant materials (e.g., "how-to" books, magazines, audio or videotapes). In turn, it is logical to expect that consumption of New Age materials might represent a distinctly unique dimension of a broader "cultural shift" (Lewis 1992:4 ; see also Albanese 1990 Albanese , 1992 Albanese , 1993 Brown 1992:88-90; Lucas 1992:206-207; Rupert 1992; Tamney 1992:79-106 ) toward nonconventional ways of believing and living. If this is true, then analysis of factors related to consumption of New Age materials is timely, especially for the study of New Age movements and their relation to conventional religion and society.
THEORETICAL AND EMPIRICAL BACKGROUND
How might consumption of New Age materials be distributed across social space? Albanese (1993:131) has argued that the "New Age is best seen as a new spirituality with pervasive ties to a large general American culture rather than as a narrowly defined movement with mostly theosophical roots." Similarly, Brown (1992:88) has asserted that "new religious groups employ ideas already existing in the culture to formulate their own specific approach to spirituality." From these perspectives, any putative "cultural shift" (Lewis 1992:4) would appear to be grounded in a long-standing intertwining of "native" and imported philosophical, religious, and ethical undercurrents within American culture.
Participation in New Age movements thus should be broad-based, with little or no variation across diverse populations. By contrast, many case studies and much anecdotal evidence suggest that participation may vary according to a range of factors.
Sociodemographic Factors
Socioeconomic Status. We are aware of no well-developed theoretical work on socioeconomic status variations in New Age beliefs or practices. However, previous discussions (Brown 1992; Lewis 1992:11; Lewis and Melton 1992:xi) hint at an elite (or elitist) perspective on New Age phenomena. For example, prior work implies that New Age beliefs and materials may be most appealing to persons who are well-educated, perhaps members of the so-called "knowledge class" (or cultural producers), for whom the pursuit of new and heterodox forms of spirituality may be attractive and fashionable.
New Age consumption may also be the province of more affluent persons, who may have more time and resources than others to engage in religious or spiritual experimentation (Lewis 1992:11) . However, drawing on other perspectives (e.g., Albanese 1992:308), one might suspect that New Age materials in fact are more popular among less affluent and/or less educated persons, or among un(der)employed persons. These groups may view New Age materials as leading to insight and self-empowerment (e.g., a central goal of many New Age books, journals, tapes, etc.) that in turn might facilitate, if indirectly, upward mobility.
Gender. Several literatures bear on the relationship between gender and New Age beliefs and practices. First, on average, women are more religious (by virtually any measure) in general, and thus it is reasonable to expect that women are more attuned to New Age ideas and practices than men (Levin, Taylor, and Chatters 1994; Miller and Hoffmann 1995) . Second, some New Age groups and traditions may emphasize aspects of spirituality (e.g., intuition) that traditionally have been associated with femininity, and that also have been devalued within Judeo-Christian groups (Bednarkowski 1992; Feher 1992; Tamney 1992:95) . Third, many New Age groups and practices give women a greater voice, allowing them to move out of traditional roles and to overcome their marginal status within mainstream religious institutions and communities. Indeed, many New Age communities eschew hierarchical organizational forms or ways of viewing spirituality and thinking (Bednarkowski 1992:177) . In short, research to date on gender and New Age participation suggests that women are, for various reasons, more likely than men to believe in and participate in New Age movements (see, however, Bloch 1997).
Age/cohort. It is widely believed that the baby boomer generation is the primary force driving the New Age movement. For example, Brown (1992:90-92) has argued that the baby boom generation essentially created New Age religion due to a conjuncture of factors associated with social movements in the 1960s, including exposure to and embracing of Eastern religions (see also Wuthnow 1976:862; Melton 1986:116; Roof 1993:160-167) . Implicit in much of this literature are, however, two possible arguments.
First, New Age consumption should be greatest among baby boomers (i.e., persons now in their 40s and 50s), which suggests a cohort socialization effect. Second, New Age consumption should be greatest among younger adults (e.g., persons in their late teens and 20s), who may be most likely to embrace unconventional ideas about politics, spirituality, and various social issues; this view suggests an age rather than a cohort effect.
Political ideology. As New Age insiders and observers have noted, sociopolitical change is an integral aspect of New Age beliefs and practices (see, generally, Lewis and Melton 1992) . Indeed, as mentioned earlier, it is the "hope of the complete transformation of society that gives the movement its name" (Melton 1992:19) . To the extent that conservatives often favor the social and political status quo and that liberals often do not, it would not be surprising for liberals to be more hospitable to New Age ideas. This expectation is reinforced by social science literature associating New Age movements with "Feminist Spirituality" (Bednarkowski 1992) , baby boomers who came of age in the 1960s (Albanese 1993) , or, more generally, those who support social change (Tamney 1992:102) or liberal politics (Alexander 1992:47) .
Marital status. Marriage represents a socially approved status that is closely linked with mainstream/conventional religious cultures (Calhoun, Light, and Keller 1997:297-312) . Individuals who reject marriage as a social institution may tend to be nonconformists in other areas of life as well. It thus would not be surprising to find that "never married" persons (more than the widowed or divorced) might be more open to heterodox forms of religion or spirituality.
Race/ethnicity. Although researchers have not attended directly to the relationship in the United States between race and participation in New Age movements, research on this issue has been conducted in other countries (Oosthuizen 1992; Mbabuike 1996) . It is unclear to what extent this literature applies to the American context. Clearly, however, research to date in the U.S. has emphasized the notion that participants in New Age movements are primarily white, middle-class baby boomers (Melton 1986:116; Roof 1993:160-167) , suggesting that (non-Hispanic) whites are more apt than other racial and ethnic groups to participate in New Age movements.
Residence. New Age movements typically are described as urban phenomena (Melton 1986:116; Donahue 1993:180) , suggesting that urban environments provide greater access to a wider range of religious choices and greater tolerance of such choices (Finke and Stark 1988) . We thus expect that New Age participation should be greatest among those who live in urban areas.
Individual Religious Factors
Religious affiliation. Empirical research by Donahue (1993:180) Religious participation (attendance). Previous research has identified the effect of church participation, particularly among conservative Protestants, in generating opposition to beliefs or practices that contravene church teachings (see, for example, Hertel and Hughes 1987; MacDonald 1995; Sherkat and Wilson 1995; cf. Donahue 1993:183) . To the extent that most mainstream religious groups embrace ontological and epistemological assumptions at odds with New Age beliefs, then more frequent attenders at mainstream services likely are more committed to those groups and receive more frequent exposure to the doctrines and assumptions of those groups; in turn, they may be less likely to purchase New Age materials.
New Age beliefs.
Although there is little empirical evidence to support the claim that adherence to New Age beliefs is positively associated with participation in New Age movements, it stands to reason that those people who adhere to New Age beliefs will be more likely to consume New Age materials or, more generally, participate in New Age movements (see Lewis and Melton 1992) .
New Age Networks
A number of theoretical and empirical analyses highlight the role of interpersonal relationships in shaping the recruitment of individuals into mainstream religions, cults, and sects (e.g., Stark and Bainbridge 1980; Sherkat and Wilson 1995) . This pattern may reflect the fact that religious collectivities offer various selective incentives -for example, social activities and contacts, programs, etc. -that reward participation, over and above purely religious or spiritual benefits. In contrast, the literature also suggests that other types of spiritual activities -for example, "audience cults" (Stark and Bainbridge 1996) -may not be animated by network ties. For instance, in one empirical analysis conducted among college students, Bainbridge and Stark (1981) found that interest in the occult bears little association with the composition of friendship circles.
This brief discussion implies two competing hypotheses. To the extent that New Age participation is shaped by processes that are similar to those that influence conventional religious pursuits, one expects that individuals whose friends or relatives embrace the New Age will be more likely than other persons to purchase New Age books, tapes, and other materials. However, if New Age phenomena more closely parallel "audience cults," then one anticipates little or no link between network ties and New Age purchasing.
Community Religious Context
Religious homogeneity and adherence rates. Although "spiritual energies do express themselves in highly personal and diffused forms" (Roof 1993:166) , recent research suggests that there may be significant ecological variations in New Age participation. For instance, according to theoretical and empirical work on religious markets (for review, see Sherkat and Ellison 1999) , new entrants (firms) into religious markets can compete more successfully for adherents in contexts where other religious groups have not established dominance. In a related vein, religious homogeneity may strengthen allegiances to conventional religious groups. As Ellison and colleagues (1997:276) observe: "Religious homogeneity increases the likelihood that social interaction -with neighbors, coworkers, and members of voluntary associations, as well as unplanned contact with strangers -will occur among persons of similar, rather than disparate, faith backgrounds." By contrast, religious pluralism may result in increased rates of association and interaction with persons of divergent faith communities, perhaps paving the way for greater receptivity to religious innovation. Thus, to the extent that New Age beliefs and practices present a competitive alternative to mainstream religion, the likelihood of purchasing New Age materials should be greatest among persons residing in religiously diverse areas, and in areas in which substantial numbers of persons are not already committed to mainstream groups.
Percent conservative Protestant. Previous research shows that conservative
Protestants vociferously oppose a wide range of beliefs and practices that are deemed inconsistent with biblical teachings (Hertel and Hughes 1987; Donahue 1993; Ellison and Sherkat 1993; Sherkat and Ellison 1997 ). As we noted earlier, conservative Protestant denominations and related parachurch organizations have mobilized in various ways to counter the "threat" posed by New Age phenomena (e.g., Hexham 1992; Interfaith Witness 1997). In areas dominated by conservative Protestantism, local congregations may organize (e.g., through critical sermons, smear campaigns) to discourage interest in New Age groups and practices. In some communities, it is also conceivable that local sensibilities or informal social pressures may dissuade commercial outlets from distributing New Age paraphernalia. For these reasons we expect that, on average, residents of areas with greater proportions of conservative Protestants will be less likely to report purchasing New Age books, tapes, and other materials.
DATA AND MEASURES
To examine the relationship between New Age purchasing habits and theoretically 
Dependent Variable: Consumption of New Age Materials
The dependent variable for our analyses is consumption of New Age materials.
Although other, perhaps better, measures of New Age participation can and should be developed, analytically it seems likely that this measure captures a general receptivity to New Age beliefs and practices (see Melton 1992:3). For both consumption of New Age materials and adherence to New Age beliefs (discussed below), respondents were given a brief description of the nature of the questions that they would be asked: "As you know, there are a wide range of religious and spiritual beliefs held by people in America today.
We would like to ask your views about several of these beliefs." Respondents then were asked a series of questions pertaining to New Age beliefs and purchasing behavior. The measure used for the dependent variable in these analyses is the response to a "yes" or "no" question: "In the past year, have you purchased, read, or listened to any 'New Age' materials (books, magazines, audio or videotapes)?" Approximately 22 percent of respondents said they had purchased New Age materials (see Table 1 
Independent Variables: Sociodemographic Factors
Four sets of independent variables are used. The first set consists of individual sociodemographic factors. Socioeconomic status is measured using income, education, and employment status. Income is a measure of the respondent's total pre-tax family income in 1997; it is coded on a seven-point scale ranging from "less than $10,000" up to "greater than $60,000." Education is a measure of the respondent's total years of education; it is coded "0 to 4th grade," "5th to 8th grade," "9th to 11th grade," "high school graduate," "some college," "college graduate," or "graduate work." Work status is coded "working full-time," "working part-time," "going to college," "keeping house," "disabled/unemployed/laid off," or "retired." Gender is coded "male" or "female."
Age/cohort (in years) is coded "18-29," "30-39," "40-49," "50-59," or "60+." For political ideology, respondents were asked to place themselves on a seven-point scale from "extremely liberal" to "extremely conservative." Marital status is coded "married," "widowed," "divorced," "separated," and "never married." Race/ethnicity is coded "nonHispanic white," "Hispanic," "African-American," "Asian," "American Indian," or "other." Residence is coded "very large metro," "metro," or "town/rural."
Independent Variables: Individual Religious Factors
The second set of independent variables consist of measures of religious affiliation, participation, and adherence to New Age beliefs. For religious affiliation, five major religious groupings were created: Baptists; non-Baptist, conservative Protestants; nonconservative Protestants; Catholics; and no religious affiliation. We exclude from all analyses those respondents who did not fit these groupings, did not know their religious affiliation, or refused to reveal it. Religious participation, as measured by attendance at services, is measured on a six-point scale ranging from "never attend" to "several times a week." Respondents also were asked about the extent of their disagreement with several statements tapping New Age beliefs; response categories range from (1) "strongly disagree" to (5) "strongly agree," including a voluntary "neutral" response option (3). of our body and larger natural forces and laws" (Heal Ourselves); and (e) "We are in charge of our own lives -we can be anything we want to be" (Charge of Our Lives).
Several of these items have been used in previous studies of New Age beliefs (e.g., Donahue 1993) . Using the mean response to these items, we created an index tapping support for New Age beliefs (Cronbach's alpha = .72, p < .001). For display purposes (see Table 2 ), we also categorized respondents according to the range within which their mean values fell (ranges presented in parentheses): (1) "strongly opposed to New Age beliefs" (below 2.0), (2) "somewhat opposed to New Age beliefs" (2.0 to 2.9), (3) "somewhat supportive of New Age beliefs" (3.0 to 3.9), and (4) "strongly supportive of New Age beliefs" (4.0 or higher).
Independent Variables: New Age Networks
The third set of independent variables consist of a measure of embeddedness within social networks of New Age believers and consumers. For this variable, respondents were asked whether any of their friends or relatives had ever purchased any New Age materials. The specific question was: "To your knowledge, have any of your family or friends ever purchased, read, or listened to 'New Age' materials (e.g., books, magazines, audio or videotapes, etc.)?" Responses to this question, like the consumption item, are coded "yes" or "no."
Independent Variables: Community Religious Context
The fourth set of independent variables consist of three measures of community religious context. Each measure is based on data about religious adherents collected for all counties in Texas. The data for religious adherents come from a national, county-level survey of denominations conducted by the Glenmary Research Center (see Bradley et al. 1992 ). Counties outside of SMSAs were left disaggregated as county units, whereas counties located within SMSAs were aggregated to create SMSA units. Percent religious adherents is measured as the percent of the total population in a county or SMSA who are religious adherents. Religious homogeneity is measured using the Herfindahl index, which is a measure of the extent to which two individuals, randomly selected from the population of religious adherents, will be from the same faith (see Ellison, Burr, and McCall 1997:280-281 ; see also Stigler 1964) . 5 Finally, percent conservative Protestant is measured as the percentage of all adherents in a county or SMSA who are conservative Protestants.
METHODS
First, we demonstrate both the extent to which respondents in our sample support various New Age tenets and the proportion who have purchased New Age materials.
Second, we provide a series of bivariate statistics showing the relationship between consumption of New Age materials and each of four sets of independent variables. This analysis provides the basis both for examining specific hypotheses suggested by the literature and for determining the precise coding to be used in subsequent analyses.
Third, we estimate a series of logistic regression models, entering sequentially each set of independent variables, and then exploring specific effects of key religious variables and, because the analyses so indicated, the measure of embeddedness. Table 1 presents descriptive statistics on the consumption of New Age materials and on adherence to five New Age beliefs. Although previous research has not addressed the consumption of New Age materials, the fact that approximately 22 percent of respondents report having purchased such materials during the year preceding the survey is consonant with findings on the proportion of people who believe in astrology and reincarnation (Lewis 1992:4) . This percentage seems remarkable for a relatively conservative state like Texas. Indeed, we expected the term "New Age" to carry stigma in Texas, and one wonders if the actual figure for purchasing items that are widely regarded as "New Age" might even be somewhat higher than 22 percent for this reason, particularly if the time period were extended to include more than the previous year. These statistics, along with additional analyses, not shown here, of pairwise comparisons (i.e., comparisons between any two categories), allow us to examine bivariate relationships to determine if there are relationships between the different independent variables and the purchase of New Age materials, and if they are in the expected directions. Table 2 about here The set of bivariate analyses reveal two sets of interesting findings. First, contrary to expectations prevalent in much of the literature, but consonant with Albanese's (1993) view of the New Age tapping into undercurrents of American culture, the likelihood of Consider now the statistics pertaining to religious affiliation and participation and adherence to New Age beliefs. As expected, respondents who agree or strongly agree with New Age beliefs are more likely to report having purchased New Age materials (almost all grand mean and pairwise comparisons are statistically significant). 8 Surprisingly, however, there is little association between religious affiliation and consumption of New Age materials. Although non-Baptist conservative Protestants (e.g., Pentecostal, Church of Christ) are relatively unlikely to purchase New Age materials compared to the sample as a whole, Baptists do not differ statistically from the grand mean. Similarly, although religious participation is not strongly associated with consumption of New Age materials, two categories (never attend services and attend services several times a week) are both statistically different from (above and below, respectively) the grand mean. However, the category "never attend services" is the only category for which pairwise comparisons yielded any statistically significant differences. In each instance, no relationship between consumption of New Age materials and religious context was observed. The lack of relationship is surprising given that considerable evidence attests to the influence of "religious markets" and of largely conservative Protestant and Baptist communities.
RESULTS
To investigate further the effects of these four sets of independent variables, we present a series of logistic regression models, adding each set sequentially (see Table 3 ). 9
Selection and coding of variables are based largely on the results presented in Table 2 . 10 Model 1 shows the estimated net effects of sociodemographic factors. Liberal and moderate political ideologies and marital status are associated with increased consumption of New Age materials. Remarkably, given popular conceptions about the baby boomer penchant for the New Age, there is no statistically discernible effect of age.
Indeed, this null effect surfaces when age is coded dichotomously (as in Model 1) or when treated as an ordered categorical variable (analysis not shown). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
To date, the social science literature on New Age phenomena has been dominated by case studies and anecdotal accounts. A number of leading scholars in this area have emphasized the need for systematic empirical investigation of the social patterning of New Age beliefs and practices (e.g., Albanese 1992; Lewis 1992; Donahue 1993; Roof 1993 ). As Lewis (1992:12) presciently remarked: "I am reluctant to make certain generalizations when I call to mind generalizations in other areas of study that were based on impressionistic data which, after quantitative research had been carried out, were found to be inaccurate or incomplete." Such a cautionary note seems especially appropriate in light of our findings, which challenge a number of widespread assumptions about the correlates of New Age practices. For instance, we find that the purchase of New Age materials (books, magazines, tapes, etc.) (a) is surprisingly common, and (b) is distributed rather evenly across most segments of the population. Indeed, among Texas residents the purchase of New Age materials does not vary greatly by gender, income or education levels, membership in the "baby boomer" generation, or individual-or community-level religious factors. Perhaps the strongest finding in our study is that purchasers of New Age materials are exceedingly likely to have social or familial ties to other New Age consumers.
What are we to make of these empirical patterns? Few of the hypotheses derived from previous research are supported in our study, calling into question a number of popular assumptions about the social bases of New Age belief and practice. 14 Nevertheless, several theoretical perspectives on the New Age merit closer attention in the future. For instance, Albanese (1993) has argued that many New Age beliefs and practices are actually rooted in dominant American cultural themes. Examples include: the pervasive New Age emphases on personal and societal transformation, selfactualization, self-help and empowerment, and the efforts to harmonize spirituality, science, and politics (see Albanese 1990 Albanese , 1992 Brown 1992:88-90; Lewis 1992:4-9; Lucas 1992:206-207; Rupert 1992) . The arguments developed by Albanese and others about the cultural resonance of many New Age beliefs and practices may help to explain the striking lack of variation in New Age purchasing across diverse segments of the Texas population.
A second broad perspective that finds support in our data is offered by Roof (1993) , who has argued that Americans increasingly construct their own quasi-personal religions in "pastiche" mode -combining themes, beliefs, and practices from different sources and traditions without necessarily perceiving any fundamental contradiction among them.
This image may help to explain some of our results. Many of our respondents embrace conservative social views and belong to conservative Protestant churches. One might have expected comparatively high levels of interest in New Age phenomena among persons with marginal ties to established religions and those belonging to ecumenical religious groups (e.g., liberal Protestants). By this thinking, one anticipates lower levels of New Age purchasing among conservatives, especially given the overt hostility of many evangelical leaders and groups to New Age ideas (Hexham 1992) . But this is not what we find. In a related vein, recent theoretical work on competitive religious markets (for review see Sherkat and Ellison 1999) seems to imply that New Age materials may be most popular in areas in which mainstream religious groups are not culturally dominantthat is, those with high religious heterogeneity, large numbers of unaffiliated persons, and low proportions of conservative Protestants. However, none of these hypotheses receives empirical support in our sample.
These null findings raise intriguing questions for future research. For instance, how do individuals reconcile an interest in New Age and other nontraditional practices with broad-based conservatism? How do they integrate their consumption of New Age materials with their participation in conventional religious activities and belief systems?
As we noted earlier (see note #8), many individuals -including many religious conservatives -do not perceive a contradiction between New Age phenomena and mainstream religion. Do individuals compartmentalize their New Age and mainstream religious pursuits, or do they actively combine elements of each? Lewis and Melton (1992:x) have observed that both the media and scholars have tended to dismiss New Age spirituality as "shallow and faddish." Clearly, however, recent media coverage (e.g., Lee and Ferguson 1996) and a growing number of academic works (see, generally, Lewis and Melton 1992; Albanese 1993; Donahue 1993; Bloch 1997 ) call attention to the diversity and complexity of New Age phenomena. Accordingly, rigorous theoretical work is needed on the incentives and motivations for participation in New Age groups and activities. Rational choice perspectives on compensators, religious human capital, and religious portfolios may provide the impetus for such developments (Stark and Bainbridge 1996; Iannaccone 1990 Iannaccone , 1995 , and may yield a more integrated set of testable hypotheses about the social patterning of New Age pursuits. At a minimum, additional research is needed to identify social influences on the New Age preferences and choices of individuals, as well as the perceived benefits that are derived from New Age practices (see Sherkat 1997 ).
Perhaps our most compelling finding is consistent with perspectives that emphasize the role of social embeddedness in shaping religious involvement. A long tradition of theory and research highlights the influence of social networks -connections with friends, acquaintances, and relatives -on the recruitment of individuals into mainstream religions, cults, and sects Bainbridge 1980, 1985; Ellison 1995; Sherkat and Wilson 1995) , and in the cultivation and transmission of religious beliefs and commitments (Cornwall 1987; Olson 1993; Wuthnow 1994) . Until now, however, there has been little evidence about the importance of social network ties in shaping New Age consumption and participation. While the strong effect of New Age network ties in our data is intriguing and important, it must be remembered that our study relies on a single In the future, greater attention should be given to measuring and interpreting the consumption of New Age materials. As we noted earlier, "New Age" is a heterogeneous category, encompassing a wide range of beliefs and practices (Alexander 1992; Lewis 1992; Melton 1992) , and we have used only a single omnibus item to gauge the purchase of New Age materials. Our item invites respondents to define "New Age" as they wish, and it will be important for future researchers to clarify the following definitional issues:
What do individuals consider to be New Age materials, and why? How is the purchase of books, tapes, and other materials linked with participation in New Age groups or communities? How should researchers distinguish New Age dabblers from devotees?
Further, a more extensive battery of items tapping a wide range of possible New Age materials and practices would be appropriate.
Although we find minimal social patterning using our omnibus measure of New Age purchasing, the use of multiple items might link the purchase of specific types of New Age materials (e.g., involving channeling, holistic health, self-empowerment) with social location, religion, and other factors (see, for example, Tamney et al. 1991) . Such a finegrained inquiry constitutes the next logical step in a program of systematic research on New Age phenomena. Finally, and perhaps most obviously, our findings can be generalized with confidence only to the residents of Texas. Given the many possible ways in which Texans may be socially and culturally distinctive, replication and extension of these findings using samples drawn from other populations should be a high priority for future investigators.
As we noted at the outset, this paper provides a partial response to the ubiquitous calls for more systematic investigation of patterns and correlates of New Age materials. These findings challenge several popular and scholarly assumptions about the social sources of New Age activity, and suggest a number of fruitful directions for future research.
Rigorous, theoretically grounded studies that address the issues discussed above promise to advance our understanding of the popularity of New Age phenomena as we enter the new millennium. 7 Within SPSS (v. 9.0), the general factorial command's univariate deviation contrast option is used for these analyses. The deviation contrast allows for a comparison of the mean of each level of an independent variable with the mean of all levels (i.e., the grand mean). 8 An ancillary analysis of the association between consumption of New Age materials and the respondent's perceived contradiction of New Age teachings with his or her religion revealed no statistically significant association. The question given to respondents was: "As you understand them, 'New Age' teachings tend to contradict the teachings of your religion?" Response categories ranged from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree." 9 Pseudo R 2 is presented for each model because, despite certain limitations (Menard 1995:22-23) , it "permits direct comparison of logistic regression models with linear probability, analysis of variance, and discriminant analysis models when predicting the observed value (instead of predicting the observed probability that the dependent variable is equal to that value) is of interest." 10 Due to the relatively few "disabled/unemployed/laid off" respondents (N=16), estimation of this variable yields large but unstable estimates and thus is omitted from the subsequent analyses. Nonetheless, it is notable that models with this variable suggest support for perspectives emphasizing the amenability of New Age beliefs and practices among the un(der)employed.
11 Analysis of this model with each of the five New Age beliefs did not improve its explanatory power and revealed less pronounced effects, relative to the index, of two New Age beliefs (Heal Ourselves and Charge of Our Lives) and no statistically significant effects of the others. 12 It should be emphasized that there are two potential methodological issues raised by this analysis. The first concerns the question of causal order -that is, is a respondent's consumption of New Age materials a result of involvement with others (e.g., friends and family members) who themselves are New Age consumers, or, conversely, does it result in others becoming New Age consumers? The second issue concerns whether the measure of embeddedness employed here reflects the actual consumption of New Age materials by respondents' family and friends or whether it reflects the respondents' personal consumption habits. Both issues are important and ultimately can only be addressed by using a more comprehensive and detailed sets of questions about New Age beliefs, habits, and networks. 13 Two measures of the Herfindahl index, one using 111 denominations and one using eight denominational categories, were used as the measure of religious homogeneity in these analyses and yielded comparable results; the latter measure is presented in Table 3 , Model 5.
14 Although the consumption of New Age materials appears to be relatively uniform across most segments of the Texas population, there are some slight but notable divergences. Consumption of New Age material is, for example, somewhat more common among the following groups: the less educated; the disabled, unemployed, or laid off; persons age 18 to 29; and the never married. As one reviewer noted, this pattern accords with Weber's (1978:481-500) argument that the relatively status deprived tend to seek comfort in religions of personal salvation. It also is consistent with the thrust of some recent discussions of religious compensators, especially the idea that certain disadvantaged or less privileged groups may find recourse in religious activities that promise an afterlife or spiritual compensation for sacrifices and difficulties endured here on earth (see Stark and Bainbridge 1996) . a. Logistic regression coefficients. Exponentiated coefficients are in parentheses. † p < .10 p < .05 ** p < .01 *** p < .001
